This study was designed to compare the physiologic effects of nonpulsatile (NP) and pulsatile (P) perfusion on the kidney. Serial specimens for blood gases and serum lactic acid (L) were taken from the renal artery and vein in three groups of dogs; one group served as control. The aortic arch was crossclamped and N P and P left atrial to left subclavian artery bypass was performed for two hours on two groups of dogs. Renal blood flow (RBF) and arterial (AP) and the venous pressures (VP) were continuously monitored. Vascular resistance (VR) was calculated by the formula VR = (AP-VP)/RBF.
otal I)ody extracorporeal circulation employing nonpalsatile p u~~p i n g 1x1s hccome ;I routinc procedure for open heart surger!. during the last decade. Ho\\rever, it has been notcd that if perfusions are prolonged be!.ond five hours, the mortalit) rate is greatl! increasccl. This rise in mortality may ht, due to the inability to corrcact the underlying lesion, problems \vith prolonged osygenation. efl'ccts of nonpulsntile pumping, or a combination of these three. There is increasing eviclence, ho\\~ever, that prolongccl nonpulsatilc pumping itself leads to deleterious ph!.siologic alter ;I t' lons.
In our attempts to devclop mechanic:~l methods to support the failing circulation, \ve have found Reprirlt rocltrests: Dr. Jolttt E. Cottt~oll!l, Dcl~arttttcr~t of Strr-,ccr!l. C'ttir.orc.it!l of Califorttia Collcgc of .\lctlicittc,. Irt.ittc, 9266.4 that pc.riods of many hours or even days of pump support may be necessnr!.. \17e have fonnd that f~. dogs survive more than 1.7 hours of nonpiilsatilc bypass, \vhercas \ve have consistently had sur\.i\.ors at 30 hours of hypass \\.hen \vc employed pulsatilc p u r n l~i n g .~ Pacluet.Vrinkle and associiitcs,:: and Jacol~s and co-\vorkersJ ha\.e recently shown that pulsatile estracorporenl circulation restilts in ii more normal vascular resistance and venous return than does nonpulsatilc pumping. They have also clemonstrated that pulsatile pumping maintains more normal tissue perfusion as evidcncrtl by lo\\,er serum lactates, a highcr systcrnic pH, and a higher vcnous os!.gcn saturation. Sh(.pard and Kirklin5 hiive rcbported less obviot~s cliffercnces l)et\\,een pulsatile and nonpulsatile flo\v. Ho\\,c,\.er. there. is ;i question as to ~vhcther thc pulsatilc pump the! used produced the high iumplitucle pulsation \vhich \\.(, feel is a prc~requisitcx of ii true pulsatile pump. \\.(% selcctecl the kidnc.!. for comparison of tissue 11rrfr1-sion ;IS it seemed important to assess thr cffccts of two t!.pcs of pumping on a spcc*ific organ s!.stc.m.
Central venous
Proximal aorta LEFT HEART BYPASS SCHEME dogs) underwent two hours of left heart bypass with a Waka1)ayashi-Connolly pressure-activated pulsatile pump. Group 3 (five dogs) served a . a control and underwent the same surgical procedr~re including left atrial and left subclavian artery cannulation hut withor~t crossclamping of the aorta or bypass. This control group was fully ~nonitored for two hours.
In groups 1 and 2 ( Fig 1 ) the aortic arch was crossclamped pn)ximal to tlie subclavian artery at the start of bypass. The bypass system diverted blotd from the left atriuni to the pump and from the pump to the left subclavian artery via a large cannula. Because of its larger diameter the subclavian artery was used in place of the femoral artery to return blood from the pump. Flow rates were regulated so that the mean pressure gradient hetween the proximal and distal aorta was maintained under 40 mm Hg during bypass. Proximal and distal aortic pressures, central venous pressure, electrocardiogram, and renal blood flow ( electromagnetic flow probes) were recorded on a Becknian Dynograph RQ ( Fig 1 and 2 ). Serial arterial and renal vein specimens were collected for bltmd gases and senun lactate levels before bypass and every 30 ~iiinutes during the bypass period. Blcwd gases were determined with a Radiometer Astrup machine.+ Serum lactic acid levcls were determined spectrophotometrically using a Sigma kit.$ Esophageal temperature, urine output, and nonblood pump priming values were constant for each group. A heparin dose
*Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, California. +Radiometer, Co ,enhagen, Denmark.
:Sigma he mi car company, St. Louis.
. demonstrate the different pulse patterns, renal blood flow pattern, and renal blood flow rate for each experimental group. Average values for group 1 showed that nonpulsatile flow rates of 80 ml/Kg/min were required to equilibrate distal and proximal aortic pressures.
Group 2 pulsatile flow rates, in contrast, averaged a ion only 60 ml/Kg/min and allowed easy equilibr t' of distal and proximal pressures. Renal blood flow rates varied with pump flow rates and distal aortic pressures and averaged 8 ml/Kg/min during nonpiilsatilc and 4 ml/Kg/min during pulsatile bypass. Control values for renal blood flow averaged 6 ml/ Kg/min ( Fig 6 ) .
Vascular resistance was derived from the formula The average values of renal vascular resistance did not ;il~lwar to differ among the thrcc groups. Tissr~c, osygvn cstrnction espresscd as arteriovenous oq.gen difference (lid not sho\v any significant variation ill the thrcc groups for the IIypass period ( Fig 7 ) . \I(ltal)olic acidosis \v;is noted to Iw progressi\.ct tluring nonpulsatile pumping, reaching a pH viilue of 7.23"
.010 during the two hours of I)!.~);Lss. I'ulsatile flo\\r produced less acidosis with a pH \xluc, of 7.:370 t . OBY whilc control values avcragc.tl 7.370 t .014 during the t\vo hours of I~).lxiss ( f7ig 8 ) . These differences are statistically significant. Renal vein lactic acid values remained stable at :3.5.00 r 1.31 ( mg/ 100 ml ) during the two hours of l>ulsatile bypass. They rose rapidly and remained high at 50.85 c 4.04 ( mg/ 100 ml ) during nonpulsatile estracorporcal b!rpass. Control lactic acid values rclmiiined low and stable at 17.00 -t 2.19 (mg/100 rnl) ( F i g 9 ) .
\\'e believe that a high amplitude pulsatile form of pumping is recluired to truly assess the physiologic effects of pulsatile versus nonpulsatile pumping. The high amplitude pulse pattern produced by the \\*i~k;~l)ayashi-Connolly pump employed in our espc~riments closely resem1)les the normal pulsatile pattern ( Fig 4 ) .
Some investifintors have related specific orgiin responses to pump flow rates. venous return, and changes in peripheral resistance to the type of pumping employed for bypass. hlost authors2-fi ha\.e ol~served that systemic peripheral resistance incrcwes during total body bypass and that the increase is more pronounced \vith nonpulsatile flo\v than with high amplitude pulsatile flow. Sonoyamai showed that in both types of bypass, systemic peripheral resistance rose to ;111ovc normal irnmcdiatel). after thc onset of extracorporeal perfusion l~u t then began to progressivel!, decrease 13 minutes after the start of nonpulsatile pumping and sul~se-cluently fell to below normal levels. Peripheral resistance returned to a relativel!, normal value after 15 minutcs and remained normal for the remaining 45 minutes of pulsatile l)!rpass.
In our studies renal vascular resistance appeared to increi~se with nonpulsutile flo~v above control values. but the change nras not striking. \lore in\,estigation is necessar). to clarify changes in slwcific organ vascular resistance during estracorporeal circulation.
Sonpulsatile bypass required higher primp flow rates to equilibrate arterial pressures above and I)clo\v the crossclamped aorta than did pulsatile pumping. This higher flow rate produced an apprecial~ly higher renal blood flow than did pulsatile ~x~m p i n g
The higher nonpulsatile reni~l blood flow rate of 8 ml/Kg/min \\]as not as effective in the maintenance of renal tissue perfusion as the lo~ver pulsatile renal blood flow, rate of 4 rnl/Kg/min ( Fig  A ) . This \vas documentrd by changes in the biochelnical values of pH and lactic acid which we used to reflect the status of tissue perfusion. Arterio-\.enous Po? differences observed 11y us during both forms of 1))~p;iss did not differ significiintly from the control group values ( Fig 7 ) . These data are compatible \\,it11 the observations of Shepard and Kirklin-hat oxygen extraction may not accurately reflect the status of tissue perfusion as well as pH itnd serum lactate levels.
Paquet-recently compared prolonged nonpulsatile and pulsatile flow in isolated pig kidney perfusion experiments. He demonstrated that nonpulsatile pumping results in less oxygen coi~sumption with progressive acidosis. Our data indicate that the metabolic acidosis of prolonged nonpulsatile bypass may be due to increased lactic acid values, suggesting poor tissue perfusion.
Pulsatile pumping appears to maintain a more normal vascular resistance, higher venous return, and sustained function of the microcirculation than does nonpulsatile pumping. Ogata and colleagues8 in their classic experiments on the microcirculation, found that after 20 minutes of nonpulsatile bypass blood flow in'the omental capillary bed first slowed and then ceased. A high velocity flow rate was noted in dilated arterioles which the), called preferential channcls or precapillary arteriovenous shunts. In their experiments pulsatile pumping was observed to adequately distribute red blood cells behveen arteriolar and capillary systems, demonstrating a more normal flow. Precapillary shunting was suggested by Ogata as a possible mechanism for the microcirculation stagnation and resultant tissue hyposin seen with nonpulsatile pumping.
Our studies appear to support the observations of others54 that renal tissue hypoxia and metabolic acidosis proceed more rapidly during nonpulsatile extracorporeal hypass despite adequate pump flow ratcs, adecluate renal blood flo~v rates, and adequate oxygen tissue extraction.
\i7e have demonstrated that more normal physiologic maintenance of the biochemical values of pH and lactic acid occurred during pulsatile pumping than with nonpulsatile pumping, indicating that tissue perfusion is well maintained during pulsatile pumping.
The specific organ (kidney) response to extracorporeal circulation that we found in our experiments corresponds with the systemic effects of bypass reported by others, indicating that pulsatile flo\ir is more effective than nonpulsatile flow in maintaining tissue perfusion. \\'e concluded that arterial pressures, flow rates, and vascular resistance are not as important as direct biochemical deierminations of pH and lactic acid in evaluating the effects of estracorporeal circulation on tissue perfusion. Our esperiments indicate that pulsatile pumping, I~ecause it produces better tissue perfusion, is superior to nonpulsatile pumping.
